Statement of Expenses of the Town of North Chelsea, for the year ending March, 19, 1849 by North Chelsea (Mass. : Town)
STATEMENT OF EXPENSES OF THE . / 
TOWN OF NORTH CHELSEA 
Fo1· tbe Year Ending �larch 19, 1849. 
INCIDENTAL EXPENSES. Zebulon W. Davidson, repairs on 'I'own House, Poor House, &c. George �towers, warning Town Meetings, &c. - -Abel Bowen, for coffin, and conveying corpse of stranger, John W. Tewksbury, services on Committees, &c. John Tewksbury, coffin, and burying .stran-ger, June 11, 1848, $,j 00 John Tewksbury, coffin, and burying stran-ger, June 24, 1848, 5 00 Robert A. Vinal, services as Town Clerk and Stationary, John Pierce, paid Town of Chelsea, balance of account, $2 62 J olm Pierce, lamp chimneys for Town Hall, 3 00 " " paid Chelsea one half expense of Town Monument, - 2 50 D�mrell & Moore, printing voting lists, 1848, . Timothy Gay, expenses as Sealer of Weights andMeasures, - - - - . -Joseph Stowers, services on C?mmittee, Hamlett Bates, services on Rail Road Depot Committee, Benjamin H. Dewing, services as Assessor, 1848, $15 00 " " " warning Town Meetings, and services, - - - - 17 00 Edward Floyd, services as Assessor, 1848 - 25 00" " cash paid for Tax Bills, - 4 00Hamlett Bates, services to Worcester, about Warren At­wood, an Insane Pauper, John Tewksbury, returning Deaths, &c. to Town Clerk - - - - - - - - -Benjamin Shurtleff services as Town Treasurer, $25 Of f " " " " Selectman, 10 00 " " " " on Committees, 10 00 " " paid W. H. Holliday, for mak-ing voting list, 1847, - - - - - 1 00Jonathan Harrington, printing Reports on division of Town, John Pierce, opening and taking care of Town House, &c. Josiah S. Houghton, services as Selectman, " " " " on Committees, 
" " < < " as Assessor, 1.0 00 10 00 15 00 Fordice Bowen, warning and at.tending Town ? 3 50Meeting, Jan., 1849, S " " " << March, 1849, 4 00 Christopher C. Stowers, painting Hay Seal1,s, and set-ting glass, - - - - -Da.vid Floyd, Jr., services as SelectI?an, << " " " on Committees, - 10 00 10 00 S. H. Hart, printing 400 Hay Weigher's Certificates, Edward Floyd, per centage on collection of Taxes, 1848, - - - - - - - _ - . -White &___J> otter,. printing 200 Reports of Town Treas'r, 
FIRE DEPARTMENT. Ephraim Sawyer, services as Engineman, Joseph Somes, coal and teaming, - - -Isaiah B. Perkins, carting engine and hose, &c. F. E. Ellis, care of engine to December 1, 1848, Joseph Fenno, sundries for engine, E. A. C. Roulstone, caps for Firemen, 
HIGHWAYS. Daniel T. Fuller, repairing plow, James P. Sale, work on Beach Road, 1847, 'l'hornas Green, shoveling snow, Thomas J. Belcher, shoveling snow, Henry Slade, work and gravel, John Floyd, 2d, shoveling snow, Philip P. Floy�hoveling snow and gravel, SamueT Pratt, snoveling snow, - -Ephraim Sale, work on Bea.ch, Road, Benjamin Shurtleff, breaking out Roads, - - -Josiah S. Houghton, plow, broken on road by V. Pink-ham, James Smith, gravel, Jonathan Copeland, shoveling snow and gravel, William Fenno, gravel, 
SCHOOL �EXPENSES. White & Potter, printing 200 School Com-mittee Reports, 1847, $ 6 00 Vincent Pinkham, taking School census, 1847, 7 00 " " services on SchoolCommittee,1847, 10 00 Josiah S. Houghton, services on School Commit- ( 7 00tee, 1847, � " " " " " " " 1848, 10 00 Benjamin H. Dewing, three Globes for Schools, 9 50 . << " " drawing cards for Schools, 1 75 c< " " travelling fees for Teache1·, 3 00 " " " taking Schqol census, 1848, 4 00 " " " taking census of Births, 2 00 " << '' services on School Commit- ( 15 00tee, 1848, ) James M. Belcher, services on School Commit- ( 6 00tee, 1848 I Tl{eodore R. Smith, services on School Commit- ? 2 00tee, 1847, � School District, No. 1. David W. Smith & Co., wood and coal, $ John Tewksbury, care of School House, and ( 
" " sundries, � carting, sawing and splitting ( wood,&c.) c< " care of School House, David Yv. Stowers, making black board, setting glass, &c. Vincent Pinkham, two books for schools, David W. Smith, & Co., wood and coal, John Tewksbury, care 1of School House, and ( sundries, � c< " sawing and splitingwood, &c.Southworth Shaw, annual instalment on School House, -John Tewksbury, care of School House, Sarah K. Hall, services as Librarian, 18 26 22 87 6 58 13 28 12 50 1 30 29 68 16 93 10 26 600 00 14 35 5 00 $10 53 5 00 8 00 9 00 Thomas J. Woods, care of School House to ( 29 15March 13, 1849, &c. I 11 '' sawing and splitting wood, &c. 2 00 Benjamin H. Dewing, Mitchell's Outline Maps. 8 00 " " 16 brass hooks, - 50 " " mortar, and repairing maps, 38 Jane S. Hall, teacher, to March 19, 1848. 50 00 Sarah E. Wiggin, " to March 15, 1848. 68 75 Rufus Sawyer, · " to June 28, 1848. 100 00 Jane S. Hall, " to June 19, 1848. 50 00 10 00 " " " to September 19, 1848. 50 00 27 75 Charles E. Abbot, " to October 21, 1848. 100 00 $8 12 5 go 8 05 5 50 9 00 32 00 $29 00 5 50 1 17 Jane S. Hall, << to December 19, 1848. 50 00 Charles E. Abbot, " to January 17, 1849. 100 00 District No. 2. John }'loyd, 2d.;'cord. of wo�d, sawing & splittin!s, $8 16 " " " " " " '< < < " 8 66 Jame_s 1Y.{. Belgher, cash paid tea.r.hetls�board,&c. 33 50 0. A. Snow, teacher, to April 1, 1848, ten weeks, 62 50Hannah B. Haven, teacher, to July 22, 1848, ( 55 00eleven weeks, I " '< " " to Nov. 25, 1848, 70. 00 Rebecca S. Richardson, " to February 21, 1849, 39 00 Disbursement of Special Tax, for District No. 2. John Floyd 2d., work on School House yard, $1 25 David Floyd, Jr. posts, &c., for fence, 7 67 John Floyd, 2d., setting posts, 2 80 Frederick Sale, for deed &c., of School House land, 2 50 William B. Belcher, shingles, and setting posts, 2 75 W. B. West, & Co., lumber. &c. 37 33 School District, No. 3. Henry A. Smith, cord and half of wood, .. 9 00 sawing, splitting, and carting wooJ, l 75 four bottles of ink, 25 cents, 1 00 Samuel Sage teacher, to March 1, 1848, 77 00 $1,359 7\1 $276 �2 $54 30 Harriet N. Copeland, teacher,-to 1lU¥-3L,.1848, 61 75 ____ -46 00 3 50 19 85 " " " " to Nov. 26, 1848. 57 00 <, " " " to March 3, 1849, 60 00 SUPPORT OF POOR. David Floyd, support of Rachel Floyd, to March 13, 1848, $19 50 35 00 George Baker, medical attendance, - -_ 11 00 David Floyd, support of Rachel Floy_d, to Sept. 13, 1848, 19 50 7-�1)- Josiah S. Houghton, sundries furnished to July0 10, 1:-948, -- -- - - - - - . 36 5118 38 9 02 Robert A. Vinal, meal, �c. -2 25 N. Goodhue, butter delivered V. Pinkham, William Fenno, board of an Angel to June 26, 1848, 20 00 State Lunatic Hospital, support of W an:en 13 00 2 75 Atwood, to November 20, 1848, - 124 04 22 15 26 53 William Lynde, for meat to Nov. 12, 1847, 105 93 " " " " to Nov. 28, 1848, 6 00 John Pierce, repairtng boots and shoes, to January-z'.:I, T84'9; --:- .- - - 4 31 $422 40 Josiah S. Houghton, services as overseer of poor, 10 00 David Floyd, support·of Rachel Floyd, to 2 00 2 75 5 12 12 50 3 93 16 75 $43 05 $ 1 00 6 45 2 62½ 8 00 March 13, 1849, 19 50 William Fenno, sundries to March 8, 1849, 240 38 Daniel T. Fuller, sundries, 2 59 John Tewksbury, funeral charges of Mrs. Burrell, 8 00 TREASURER'S ACCOUNT. Cash received of Edward Floyd, Collector, 3445 06 " " " Edward Floyd, ballance of Special Tax, in District No. 2, Cash received of William Fenno, from thetown of Chelsea, for the support of the Poor, Oash received Pension of E. 'l'uttle, 1848, << " of Abner Gay,jr. for Hay weighing, " << " David Floyd, jr. ,< " " State Treasurer amount of School Fund, Borrowed of Merchant Bank, in anticipation of 54 33 97 00 48 00 13 00 7 00 31 72 Taxes, 500 00 $268 50 $584 41 11 00 2 75 13 2 2 37½ 1 50 --- $4,196 11 March 15-Bill of Abatements received of E. ( 85 95. 18 36 8 00 3 50 8 50 16 25 $103 59 $83 25 Floyd, Collector, ) April 5, 1848.-Paid interest on $500, to Mer� chants' Bank, for 6 months, 15 00 " Interest on $2800 to Dedham Savings Bank, 6 months, 84 00 Oct .. 5, 1848.-Paid l\>l!Jrchants Bank, 500 00I. Feb. 1, 1849.-Paid interest on $2800 to DedamSavings Bank, 6 months, 84 00 <, " " " Isaiah B. Perkins one year's interest on $400 24 00 Feb. 20, 1849.-Paid Insurance on Town House one year, Abatement on Taxes, -Cash overpaid by Treasurer in 1847, Due from Tax Collector 1847, " •" " " 1848, Incidental Town Expenses, , [Highwn.ys, � - -Fire Department, - -School Expenses and teachers, Support of Poor, - -March 19, Balance in the Treasury TOWN DEBT. 15 00 85 95 83 18 08 04, 422 40 103 59 43 05 - 2042 66584 41The Town's Note to Dedham Saving's Bank, payable in three years, at six per cent. in-terest, semi-annually, dated Aug. 1, 1846, $1400 00 The Town's Note to Dedham Saving's Bank, payable in three years, at six per cent. in-terest, semi-annually, dated Feb. l, 1847, 1400 00 The To;\Vn's Note to Isaiah B. Perkins, pay-able in one year, at six per cent. interest, annually, dated Feb. 1, rn47, 400 00 $4282 06 Ur. $4,087 36 194 70 $4,282 06 $3,200 00 The Committee appointed to audit the Books and accounts of the Town Treasurer, for the past year, have attended to the duty assigned them, and find the same to be correctly cast and properly vouched, and a balance in the Treasurer's hands of one hundred and ninety-four 1'J, dollars. R. A. VINAL, JOHN F. FENNO. 
WIER & WHITE, PRINTERS, 11 CORNHILL, BOSTON. 
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